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Peshawar

Muzaﬀarabad

Preface
Localiza on of any global and regional agenda is normally a challenging and poli cally less supported everywhere in the
developing countries, however Pakistan is among worst of them, where local governments are non-func onal for more
than 5 decades or so. Ironically, Pakistan remained under dictatorships for nearly half of the period since its incep on in
1947 and rest of the period was comprised of various hybrid regimes. Truly democra c regimes were never witnessed by
the ill-fated people of Pakistan ll today. Interes ngly, dictators always like the local government systems i.e. General
Ayub Khan introduced basic democracies at the local levels in 60s', General Zia ul Haq ruled through Union and District
Councils in 80s' and ﬁnally the last dictator General Pervez Musharraf launched and successfully implemented
devolu on of power through much empowered local bodies during 2000-2007. However, none of them were able to give
administra ve, ﬁnancial and poli cal powers to the elected representa ves, truly, at the local levels. On the other hand,
unfortunately none of the so called hybrid regimes were interested in local governance because of the fear of distribu on
of resources. A er 18th cons tu onal amendment in 2010 about 27 ministries and departments were devolved to
provinces however none of the basic departments were ever devolved to the local government levels and all of them are
s ll being governed through provincial governments. Provincial governments receive he y ﬁnances from federal
exchequer every ﬁnancial year through na onal ﬁnance commission awards whereas none of the province has yet
announced any provincial ﬁnance commission award. Local governments have no cons tu onal cover therefore
provincial governments do not abide by the rulings of Supreme Court of Pakistan for holding local government elec ons
every a er ﬁve years. I personally had to face 23 days' imprisonment while we advocated for strong local government
system and introduced shadow local governance in District Multan of Southern Punjab.
Agenda 2030 for social transforma on and SDGs have the same fate as of local government system. Na onal and
provincial Parliamentary Task Forces, SDGs Units are func onal and working well as they have also produced na onal
and provincial priority frameworks towards the achievement of SDGs in Pakistan however none of the district level
func onaries have yet set their priori es towards the implementa on and achievement of SDGs. Whereas almost 65
global and na onal indicators are directly related to local governments and ins tu ons. The Voluntary Local Review
(VLR) report presented by Pakistan Development Alliance is ﬁrst of its kind that shares challenges towards the
localiza on of SDGs in Pakistan. The ﬁndings and recommenda ons of the VLR-report will open up new avenues of
engagement and learning among governments and civil society organiza ons, alliances and their networks, UN agencies,
bilateral and mul lateral programs and donors for the localiza on of SDGs in Pakistan.
I personally, and on behalf of AwazCDS-Pakistan and Pakistan Development Alliance, thank all the contributors and
supports of this signiﬁcant process to present you this dis nc ve VLR-Report. I also take this opportunity to personally
thank VSO-Pakistan as without their ﬁnancial contribu ons, this signiﬁcant work, might not have been possible.
I wish all the best for the readers and look forward to have feedback for the improvement of our work in future.
With immense regards
Zia ur Rehman
Chief Execu ve AwazCDS-Pakistan
Na onal Chair- Pakistan Development Alliance
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Special Message
The agenda of “Leave No One Behind” is at the core of the VSO work in Pakistan and it can only be achieved if the
Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) are achieved in its true sense. Therefore, we strive to support the government of
Pakistan in achieving the Sustainable Development Goals through our diﬀerent interven ons since 2018. Through our
Social Accountability approach are empowering poor and marginalized people to lead their own development by
exercising voice, claiming rights, and holding those in power to account. We are bridging the gap between marginalized
segment of the society and the people who hold power at the government level and equip the marginalized to raise their
voices and making sure that these voices are heard at the highest level and there are measures taken by the government
to address the issues faced by this segment of the society.
Based on our previous interven ons for sensi za on, capacity building of communi es and power holders on SDGs, one
of the biggest lessons learnt was the localiza on of SDGs and at grassroot level. In Pakistan at the federal and provincial
level Parliamentary Task Forces, SDGs Units are func onal and working well and there are na onal and provincial priority
frameworks which is the road map in achievement of the SDGs in Pakistan, but these structures and frameworks are
missing at the district level.
Through this “Voluntary Local Review” of SDGs we have tried to capture and share the challenges faced towards the
localiza on of SDGs at district level, for which that data has been collected at the district level through our ci zen score
card. The ﬁndings of this report will not only help shape VSO's future programming but will also help government and
other development actors to align their priori es in line with the needs of these marginalized communi es.
I would also like to acknowledge the eﬀorts of our partner AWAZ-CDS and Pakistan Development Alliance who are at the
ground with the communi es and are the driving force in achieving the results we set and who have huge contribu on in
bringing posi ve changes in the lives of the people we are working with.

Best Regards
Hashim Bilal
Country Director
VSO Pakistan
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1.0 Introduc on and Background
The Voluntary Local Review (VLR) is an analysis of the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) for a speciﬁc local context.
It is a very important monitoring tool for their implementa on at city or regional level. The process of SDGs localiza on
that starts with the Voluntary Local Review allows local authori es to iden fy their own priori es and territorial
speciﬁci es. When it combines a careful analysis of indicators with a par cipatory process that involves ci zen and local
stakeholders and a coherence analysis of exis ng policies as a basis for planning and policy design it also becomes a
strategic planning tool. “Localiza on” is the process of taking into account na onal, subna onal and local contexts in the
achievement of SDGs, from the se ng of goals and targets, to determining the means of implementa on and using
indicators to measure and monitor progress.”
Pakistan has shown stronger poli cal commitment to achieve Sustainable Development Goals and signed the
interna onal agreement on the 2030 Agenda in 2015, Pakistan, has taken concrete steps to achieve 17 Sustainable
Development Goals (SDGs) between 2016 and 2030. For mee ng its commitment, it has put in concerted eﬀorts in
policy coherence. In 2016, Pakistan integrated SDGs into its Na onal Development Agenda through unanimous
resolu on by the Na onal Assembly of Pakistan. In 2016, A Na onal Program for Mainstreaming, Accelera on and Policy
Support (MAPS) was launched at Federal and Provincial Level, with UNDP's Technical Assistance for Implementa on of
SDGs. To ins tu onalize the 2030 Agenda, a ﬁve-year project 'Na onal Ini a ve for Sustainable Development Goals –
SDGs' has been launched jointly by the Ministry of Planning, Development (MoPD), Government of Pakistan and United
Na ons Development Programme – UNDP Pakistan.
The Federal SDGs Support Unit was established to provide coordina on and support to respec ve federal ministries and
line departments. The Unit is ac vely undertaking coordina on, repor ng, and monitoring progress towards SDGs, and
providing policy, research, and knowledge management support for the Goals. At the same me, the team is working to
create awareness amongst stakeholders about the Agenda 2030 and Sustainable Development Goals by engaging them
through mul ple communica on ac vi es and tools.
Na onal SDGs framework was launched envisaging na onal vision, plan and strategy to localize the full poten al of SDGs
in the country in 2018. Parliamentary Taskforces on SDGs in the Na onal and Provincial Parliaments was formed and a
Sub-Commi ee of Na onal Economic Council (NEC) for SDGs at the Na onal level. Provincial Steering / Technical
Commi ees in all provinces were also formed. Sub-na onal priority frameworks are also formed very recently in the year
2022, however, the ins tu onal arrangement for localiza on of SDGs at the district levels is not in place. Only two district
of Pakistan have Localiza on of District SDG plans, namely Killa Abdullah, Balochistan and Tharparker, Sindh out of 148
districts all over Pakistan. These two districts have iden ﬁed projects and have aligned them with SDGs. Similarly the two
districts have shown commitment but they lack capaci es implemen ng SDGs as per priority targets and indicators of
Pakistan. Addi onally, they have no mechanism for data collec on and lack and monitoring and evalua on exper se.
These two district Annual Development Plans were developed with technical and ﬁnancial support from United Na ons
Development Program (UNDP), in fact this is a UNDP show.
Local government elec ons are usually disrupted by the sub-na onal / provincial governments because they do not like
to share and/ or devolve the resources to the lowest elected bodies. Therefore, local governments are either not
available or non-func onal in most of the districts of the country. Local administra on comprised of various provincial
departments led by Deputy Commissioner forms the district government. This is also a fact that thousands of schemes,
for instance, educa on, health, infrastructure and other district level service delivery projects and schemes are and can
be directly connected with one or the other SDGs. But retroﬁ ng and planning is not in a way that these schemes could
directly connect or contribute to achieving SDGs through localiza on. The district level Annual Development Plans
(ADPs) con nue to work on the old ways and processes, none of the district ADPs are aligned with SDGs except for two
1

abovemen oned districts. Thus the success of localiza on process of SDGs in these two districts is yet to be found out
a er the implementa on of their respec ve ADPs.
Government of Sindh is taking baby steps toward localiza on of SDGs, it has men oned that such and such scheme
would contribute to speciﬁc SDGs. According to an es mate Pakistan needs addi onal 100 billion dollars to achieve the
Agenda 2030, which is seemingly an uphill task for Pakistan. Interes ngly, the World Bank (WB) and United States Agency
for Interna onal Development (USAID) has not shown any interest in the SDGs, UNDP only is pushing and steering this
agenda, however this seem diﬃcult that the Agenda 2030 can be fulﬁlled na onally or interna onally, especially by third
world countries.
Another problem at the grassroots level is the absence of administra ve and ﬁnancial powers of the district
governments, despite devolu on from federal government to provincial governments. An even greater challenge is how
to create awareness and knowledge about SDGs, how cri cal the SDG goals are to upli ing the lives of the people and
how to make the process sustainable at the district levels.
The Local Governments (LGs) are closest to the ground decision making, but democra c process in Pakistan is so fragile
that no na onal government completes its term, the provincial governments get a chance to govern for a few years, they
feel insecure to take concrete steps toward devolu on of power to local governments. They tend to work on the schemes
like street lights, street pavements or water supply and sanita on schemes in their cons tuencies to keep their vote bank
intact. The above works are actually responsibility and mandate of the local governments, they are never given a chance
and therefore their capacity for local governance remains an issue. There is another issues of funds that the local councils
receive a er Na onal Financial Commission Awards (NFC) and Provincial Financial Commission Awards (PFC), the
percentage of ﬁnances allocated for LGs is too small and further divided between the councilors, which is literally
peanuts and no big projects can be implemented and to contribute to achieving SDGs. Unless democracy is given a
th
chance and power is transferred smoothly to elected party every ﬁve years con nuously, there is a possibility that the 18
amendment and local governments ordinance 2021 can be implemented in its true spirit.
AwazCDS-Pakistan with support from Voluntary Service Overseas (VSO) and in collabora on with PDA- CSO members
took ini a ve to evaluate SDGs implementa on through conduc ng VLR survey in 13 districts, two in each regions, one
urban and the other rural districts. The regions included, Khyber Pakhtunkhwa (KP), Punjab, Sindh, Balochistan,
Islamabad, Azad Jammu and Kashmir (AKJ) and Gilgit Bal stan (GB). This report presents the ﬁnding of on ground
situa on of progress on localiza on of SDGs.

1.1 Limita ons of survey
Like any other research, VLR survey was faced with several limita ons which inﬂuenced the data collec on and resultant
analysis. There were shortcomings, condi ons and inﬂuences that could not be controlled by AwazCDS-Pakistan and
partner CSOs and that placed restric ons. Following are key limita ons that inﬂuenced the results.
It is important to have a suﬃcient sample size in order to draw valid conclusions. The larger the sample, the more
precise results are. Due to funding constraints to carry out survey, AwazCDS-Pakistan was restricted to smaller
sample size that made it diﬃcult to iden fy signiﬁcant rela onships in the data.
Time constraints to carry out a survey.
The lower priority for carrying out a survey by partner CSOs because of their organiza onal compe ng urgent
tasks.
Limited access to data due to limited accessibility to and availability of oﬃcials of district line department in
several districts.
Floods in Baluchistan and torren al rains in Karachi delayed survey administra on thus delays in data collec on.
2

It is important to note that the survey was designed to be conducted with 11 below men oned district line departments.
However, in some districts especially rural and in case of Islamabad, few of the line departments did not exist, and in
others representa ves were unavailable. Therefore, graphs depict inconsistency in the number of line
departments/survey par cipants. Hence the analysis is done as per the data availability for speciﬁc district
independently.

2.0 Key Findings and Analysis of 13 Districts on localiza on of Sustainable Development Goals
(SDGs)
This sec on of the report presents the ﬁndings and analysis of survey conducted for voluntary review pf localiza on of
SDGs in 13 districts of Khyber Pakhtunkhwa (KP), Punjab, Sindh, Balochistan, Islamabad (ICT), Azad Jammu and Kashmir
(AJ&K) and Gilgit Bal stan (GB). Two districts from each region were selected, one urban and one rural. Peshawar and
Dera Ismail Khan (DIK) from KP, Lahore and Rajanpur from Punjab, Que a and Khuzdar from Balochistan, Karachi East and
Tharparkar from Sindh, Muzaﬀarabad and Bagh from AJ&K and Astore and Gilgit from GB. Two separate ques onnaires
were developed for line departments and civil society organiza ons and translated into Urdu for comfortability and
understanding of both interviewer and interviewee. Please see Annex 2.
Following district line departments were part of the survey.
1. District Health Department
2. District Educa on Department
3. Social Welfare Development (SWD)
4. Environment Protec on Department
5. Labour Department
6. Agriculture Department
7. Local Government Department
8. Chamber of Commerce
9. Police Department
10. Construc on and Works
11. Public Health and Engineering
Addi onally, to triangulate and cross verify informa on gathered from line departments, an independent view of 5 CSOs'
representa ves from each target district was taken into account to gauge localiza on process of SDGs. It is important to
note that the survey was designed to be conducted with above line departments. However, in some districts especially
rural, few of the line departments did not exist, in others representa ves were unavailable. Therefore, the graphs depict
inconsistency in the number of line departments /survey par cipants. Hence the analysis is done as per the data
availability for speciﬁc district independently.

2.1 Progress of SDGs at Na onal Level
The graph below depicts the overall na onal level situa on of localiza on of SDGs. An aggregate of 66.25% respondents
conﬁrmed in all four provinces and two regions that they had have informa on about na onal government's endeavors
regarding SDGs implementa on. While 33.75 respondents from selected line departments from all over Pakistan
informed that they did not have any informa on about it. Whereas 57.40% had informa on about what their respec ve
regional and provincial governments were doing with regard to SDGs implementa on. 51.88% respondents aﬃrmed
that the provincial and regional governments communicated with their respec ve departments about their ini a ves
with respect to SDGs while 48.12% responded nega vely. It is per nent to note that signiﬁcant number of respondents
had not been informed by their regional and subna onal governments about their programs and projects for
implementa on of SDGs. 50% overall respondents informed that governments priori es are linked with SDGs and 50%
3
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informed that they did not have. While 52% reported that their respec ve regional and provincial governments have not
supported them in aligning district level programs or projects .Unfortunately, overall 70.44 % respondent aﬃrmed that
there were no district level frameworks/ strategies and ac on plan were developed. An aggregate of 82.16% survey
respondents reported nega vely about provincial/ regional governments provision of funds. While 82.16% survey
par cipants informed that they did not have dedicated budgets for localiza on of SDGs while 59.87% informed that they
have not ini ated process of localiza on of SDGs progressively. 52.86% had no informa on about na onal level dialogue
on SDGs, overall 67.94% respondents informed that they have not a ended any training as well as 56.96% informed that
they have not capacitated their staﬀ on it. 74.52% respondent informed that their departments were devoid of M&E
mechanism and 64.96% respondent replied nega vely when they were asked about the informa on about localiza on
dialogue an overall average of around 33% informed that Covid 19 had not impacted their work regarding SDGs
localiza on.
Overall na onal level graph presents abysmal picture at local levels most importantly with regard to provision of funds,
communica on and coordina on, capacity enhancement, M&E mechanisms as well as alignment of subna onal goals,
priori es, targets and indicators into their ADPs.

2.2 Progress of SDGs at Subna onal Level
Below graph draws comparison of the overall awareness and ac ons about and for SDGs at provincial levels. KP province
performed worst on 20 indicators as line department representa ves' ra o for selec on of NO op on was as high as 77%
and YES as low as 23%. And Punjab followed KP as second worst performance about SDGs localiza on and their
responses remained as 71% opted NO and 29 checked for YES op on. On the contrary Gilgit Bal stan performed be er
than all other regions, 54% line departments' representa ves selected YES op on for all indicators and 46% opted for
NO. The second top performance from the line departments' representa ve was from Balochistan, 52% YES and 48% NO.
While respondents in AJ&K and Sindh opted for equal percentages of op on YES or NO i.e. 45% posi ve and 55%
nega ve.
As far as aggregate responses from line department of Islamabad Capital Territory (ICT) respondents were not diﬀerent
from Punjab and KP. Respondents from line departments selected 69% NO for performance and informa on about
localiza on of SDGs whereas 31% opted YES as an op ons for survey ques ons.
4

Overall most responses received as nega ve with respect to localiza on of SDGs from representa ves of district line
departments which presents the dismalling state of SDGs implementa on aﬀairs at local levels.
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2.3 Azad Jammu and Kashmir (AJ&K)
District Muzaﬀarabad and Bagh were selected for conduc ng VLR survey in Azad Jammu and Kashmir. Area
Development Organiza on (ADO) for Muzaﬀarabad and Baghbaan for Bagh district facilitated AwazCDS-Pakistan in
conduc ng VLR survey.
The situa on of localiza on of SDGs in AJ&K portrays abysmal picture. When the respondents were asked about the
presence of frameworks strategies and ac on plans embedded in their PC1s, the response was quite disappoin ng. 74%
reported nega vely and 57% reported nega vely, while 43% conﬁrmed that it had been embedded in their PC1s. 77%
reported nega vely that they received or it has plans to provide funds from their regional government for
implementa on of SDGs at local levels. Similarly, 84% informed that there is no dedicated budget for implementa on of
SDGs, 54% of respondents said that they have not progressively started implemen ng SDGs at district levels, while 68%
respondents informed that they had not a ended any training regarding SDGs and same percentage of respondents
aﬃrmed that they have not enhanced capaci es of their ins tu ons for SDGs implementa on nor did any indicators or
target were developed reported 71% of the respondents from AJ&K region. Same remained for presence of M&E
mechanisms and the nega ve responses remained 68% and 69% had informa on about voluntary local review, whereas
72% informed that their work was adversely impacted by COVID 19.

2.3.1. Muzaﬀarabad
Following graph depicts responses from district line departments and civil society organiza ons. Total number of 18
survey ques onnaires were administered with 11 district line departments and 7 civil society organiza ons.
Details of par cipa ng line departments were; Police, LG, Agriculture, District Council, Labour, Educa on, Public Health
Engineering, Public Works, Health and Women Development Department. Whereas Almuqaddas Trust, Human
Development Organiza on, Neelum Welfare Council, Act Interna onal, Muzaﬀarabad Poverty Allevia on Program,
Islamic Relief and AJ&KRSP par cipated in the VLR survey.
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According to the graph, most of the par cipants of the survey had knowledge of federal government's eﬀorts for
achieving SDGs and SDG related work at na onal and Voluntary na onal review report. 11 par cipants conﬁrmed that
Covid 19 had adverse impact on their work. As far as district level localiza on and priori za on of SDGs concerned most
responses were nega ve. For instance, police department respondent reported all quan ta ve ques ons nega vely.
They suggested that priority goals for district should be awareness campaign for SDGs, life on land and clean drinking
water and sanita on. Similarly, SWD respondent replied nega vely to all quan ta ve ques ons of localiza on of SDGs,
however they priori zed their goals; educa on, human resource development and environment protec on. Challenges
they face were lack of funds, lack of planning, and lack of capacity of local line departments. Whereas women
development informed that they have funds available for SDG 5, no district strategies or ac on plan available and SDGs
were not embedded in the PC1 as well as no monitoring and evalua on mechanism in place with respect to SDGs. Health
department did not have any ac on plan, monitoring plans and SDGs related budget. Most of the quan ta ve ques ons
were addressed in nega ve while qualita ve ques ons were not addressed
Agriculture department respondent had no informa on about what was happening on SDGs at federal level and most of
responses about localiza on of SDGs were reported nega vely, for instance availability of dedicated budget, PC1
explaining project in the preview of SDGs ac on plans and policies and training. District Council aﬃrmed informa on
about SDGs at federal level but at district level they informed that there is no prac cal work on localiza on and district
line departments had no capacity to implement SDGs. Quality educa on, good health and poverty reduc on should be
priority goals of Muzaﬀarabad. Same responses were received by LG respondent, all quan ta ve ques on were cked
no. However, they shared priority goals what LG department thought should be for AJ&K, Health, Educa on, and poverty
allevia on. SWD reported that work has been done at na onal levels it has na onal and provincial frameworks. But at the
district levels no ac on plans, no strategies, no budgets and no training of staﬀ was available and done. Public works
department representa ve responded one ques on posi vely and the rest of the ques ons were report as No. Similarly,
educa on, labour and public health engineering respondents had informa on at na onal levels, but as far as ac on
plans, strategies and budget, trainings and partnerships were concerned at district level, they reported those were
absent. Most of the respondents from above 3 departments priori zed goals for AJ&K as provision of quality educa on,
free and compulsory educa on, infrastructure development and tourism.
Representa ves of NGOs and CSOs were also of same opinion about localiza on. They urged to build capaci es of line
departments on embedding SDGs in their PC1s, demanded budget alloca ons and monitoring and evalua on
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mechanism for projects speciﬁcally linked with SDGs. District Muzaﬀarabad priority goals were: 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 13 and 16.
Localiza on of SDGs at the district levels in all over Pakistan is a long haul, due to uncertain and precarious economic
condi ons prevalent in the country, na onal and provincial governments are struggling to fulﬁll their commitments of
Agenda 2030, localiza on in this situa on at district levels is a far cry.

2.3.2. Bagh
Looking at the graph below, it is evident that line departments and CSOs are aware of federal and provincial government
level ini a ves and interven on with regard to SDGs. However, the responses concerning local level implanta on at
portrays dismal picture. The ranges of responses for NO op on for ques ons like strategies and ac on plans, budget and
M&E mechanism or PC1s inclusive of SDGs remain as much as 14 to 11.
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Overall 15 respondents reported posi vely regarding impact of Covid 19 on their work.
Public works department representa ve reported that there is no dedicated budget available for localiza on of SDGs, no
ac on plans as well as no monitoring mechanism is available at district level. moreover, no training was imparted to staﬀ
of their department. Surprisingly, forest department representa ve checked Yes op on for all ques ons and yet all
qualita ve ques ons were le unanswered. Respondent from police department Bagh reported lack of budgets and
monitoring and evalua on mechanism as well as absence of ac on plans and strategies speciﬁcally for SDGs. He shared
challenges of corrup on and poli cal inﬂuence in police recruitment system. Same responses received by the agriculture
department about localiza on of SDGs. Public health engineering representa ve respond to all ques ons as NO at
district level, except for SDGs related knowledge at federal level. he suggested the local goals should be clean drinking
water, water schemes and development of ac on plan and its implementa on. LGD respondent also shared same views
about the localiza on of SDGs. District health department representa ve reported absence of ac on plan for SDGs at
district level and no funds are allocated in this regards. However, he reported that District Health Oﬃcer (DHO) had
implemented SDG related project EPI and MNCH which directly contribute to good health and wellbeing goal. However,
they do not have monitoring and evalua on mechanism in place. Lack of funds, lack of human resources and lack of
community awareness were the biggest challenges they face. Similar responses were received by par cipant of
educa on department. They had all informa on what was being done for SDGs a federal level, but when it came to
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district level the answers were cked as No for; ac on plans, budget, training, M&E mechanism and mainstreaming
SDGs in PC1. According to respondents from the line departments in district Bagh listed their priority goals, 2,3,4,5,6 and
16.
Civil society organiza ons were be er informed about SDGs and they thought their work directly contributes to one or
the other SDGs unlike their line department counterparts. Addi onally, they also highlighted issues and challenges for
non-localiza on of SDGs. First and foremost challenge that the line departments face was lack of funds coupled with lack
of training and awareness, lack of inter departmental coordina on, corrup on and poli cal inﬂuence on these
departments.

2.4 Balochistan
As per the survey design one urban i.e. Que a and one rural district, Khuzdar were selected in Balochistan for survey
administra on. Water Environment and Sanita on Society (WESS) was partner of Awaz CDS in collec ng survey data.
The situa on of localiza on of SDGs in Balochistan is as bleak as in other provinces. When the respondents from line
departments were asked about the presence of frameworks strategies and ac on plans embedded in their PC1s, the
response was quite disappoin ng. 71% nega vely and 50% reported nega vely, while 50% conﬁrmed that it had been
embedded in their PC1s. 57% reported nega vely that they received or it has plans to provide funds from their regional
government for implementa on of SDGs at local levels. Similarly, 63% informed that there is no dedicated budget for
implementa on of SDGs, 57% of respondents said that they have not progressively started implemen ng SDGs at district
levels, while 69% respondents informed that they had not a ended any training regarding SDGs and same percentage of
respondents aﬃrmed that they have not enhanced capaci es of their ins tu ons for SDGs implementa on nor did any
indicators or target were developed reported 60% of the respondents from Balochistan. Similarly no M&E mechanisms
were in place and nega ve responses remained as high as 67% . 56% had informa on about voluntary local review
whereas 67% informed that their work was hampered by COVID 19.

2.4.1 Que a
The survey was conducted with ten district line departments in Que a, namely, SWD, C&W, PHE, Agriculture, Educa on,
Directorate of Manpower, Training and Labour, Environment Protec on, Provincial Ins tute for Teacher Training (PITE)
LG and Police department. Par cipa ng CSOs were WESS, ICSO-IDO, Center for Peace and Development Ini a ve (CPDI),
World Health Organiza on (WHO) and Society for Community Strengthening and Promo on of Educa on Balochistan
(SCSPEB).
From the graph below, it came to the forth that none of the survey par cipants had any informa on about eﬀorts and
ini a ves of federal government for achieving SDGs. However, all 17 par cipants of the survey both from local line
departments and CSOs were aware of provincial government's interven ons about SDGs. Following is informa on
shared by both set of target respondents at local level SDGs implementa on and other related informa on gathered.
11- out of 17 survey respondents aﬃrmed that strategies aligned with SDGs. While ﬁve important line departments
representa ves denied any such ac vity i.e. educa on, PITE, agriculture, environment protec on and police
department. All 6 CSOs aﬃrmed that strategies were linked with SDGs at line departments for priority goals. About the
support from provincial government in priori zing and strategizing and aligning ADPs with SDGS priori es, 10
par cipants conﬁrmed posi vely and 6 nega vely. One par cipant of the survey did not respond to this ques on. It is
noteworthy that PHE, educa on, agriculture, environment protec on, LG, Police and PITE responded nega vely. With
regard to having district framework for implementa on of SDGs at local levels, all 17 par cipants of the survey informed
that there was no such framework existed. Responding to ques on of SDGs embedded in the PC1, 7 par cipants said YES
and 7 No, 3 par cipants did not answer to this ques on. Educa on, PITE, DMT, environment protec on, LG, agriculture
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and chamber of commerce representa ves responded nega vely. Responding to ques on if their departments had
dedicated budget allocated for SDGs speciﬁcally. Most of the line departments replied nega vely, PHE, educa on, PITE,
DMT, environment protec on, LG and police department checked NO op on. With regard to NGO engagement,
Police, PHE, educa on, PITE, agriculture, and chamber of commerce informed no such ini a ves have been taken.
No. of line departments responses on localization of SDGs (Quetta)
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Upon receiving training on SDGs, SWD, DMT and LG informed they had a ended training on SDGs while rest of the
departments did not receive any training. 10 out of 17 replied NO for having any monitoring and evalua on mechanism
for district level SDGs. While SWD and LG replied posi vely.
Survey par cipants from Que a, priori zed goals for their districts; goal 1, 2,3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 10, 13 and 16. The major
challenges iden ﬁed by the survey par cipants were lack of awareness about SDGs, lack of training and lack of funds for
implementa on of SDGs.

2.4.2 Khuzdar
Data collec on from district Khuzdar was impossible due reasons shared in the following paragraph. The SDGs
localiza on and otherwise situa on portrayed sorry state of aﬀairs in the remotest district Balochistan. Awaz CDS ini ally
partnered with Mechanism for Ra onal Change (MRC), PDA member in Khuzdar. They were assigned the task of data
collec on on 16th June, 2022. However, they ﬁnd it very diﬃcult to collect data from the district line departments.
Some mes unavailability of the line departments' representa ves and other mes they had no informa on with regard
to SDGs. As per the partner organiza ons ﬁeld data collector that the line department's representa ves did not have any
informa on about SDGs other than what the term itself meant. To cross verify this informa on we requested MRC to
share the list of line departments they visited, with details of representa ves' name, designa on, department and
contact numbers.
The list is with AwazCDS-Pakistan and is not shared in the report as annex for the purpose of conﬁden ality of the
representa ves of line departments. Moreover, AwazCDS-Pakistan tried to use other contact to collect data,
Muhammad Naseer Khan from BSDSB, unfortunately due to severe ﬂoods in Balochistan, it was impossible to contact
line departments who were busy in rescue and relief ac vi es.
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2.5 Gilgit Bal stan (GB)
Two districts namely, Gilgit and Astore were selected for VLR survey. Details of situa on of Localiza on of SDGs in
both districts are given below.
The state of localiza on of SDGs in Gilgit Bal stan remained be er as compared to other provinces and regions. When
the respondents from line departments were asked about the presence of frameworks strategies and ac on plans
embedded in their PC1s, the response was not be er than other areas. 68% nega vely and 50% reported nega vely,
while 50% conﬁrmed that it had been embedded in their PC1s. 60% reported nega vely that they received or it has plans
to provide funds from their regional government for implementa on of SDGs at local levels. Similarly, 63% informed that
there is no dedicated budget for implementa on of SDGs, 57% of respondents said that they have not progressively
started implemen ng SDGs at district levels, while 69% respondents informed that they had not a ended any training
regarding SDGs and 56% of respondents aﬃrmed that they have not enhanced capaci es of their ins tu ons for SDGs
implementa on nor did any indicators or targets were developed, reported 68% of the rzespondents from GB. Same case
remained for development of M&E mechanisms and the nega ve responses remained as low as 65% and 48% had
informa on about voluntary local review whereas 81% informed that their work was impacted by COVID 19.

2.5.1 . Gilgit
Publishing Extension Network, a local CSO and PDA partner provided support to AwazCDS-Pakistan in conduc ng
15
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VLR survey in district Gilgit. From a bird eye view, Gilgit shows overall encouraging results with regard to informa on and
awareness about SDGs. Total number of par cipants from District line departments and CSOs was 17 of which 11 were
line departments and 5 CSOs respondents and 1 was member of women chamber of commerce. Responding to
informa on about na onal and provincial level ini a ves about SDGs only two par cipants reported in nega ve i.e.
Construc on and works (called building department in GB) and forest department. LG, Police, Labour and industries,
Women development, Social welfare, Educa on, Planning and development departments' respondents aﬃrmed their
knowledge of SDGs at na onal and provincial levels as well as all CSOs were aﬃrma ve for these two ques ons. About
communica on of provincial government with districts, and deﬁned strategies and plans 12 and 11 respondents
respec vely aﬃrmed and 5 and 6 shared no informa on for these two ques ons respec vely. For communica ons from
provincial government departments responded nega vely were educa on, women development, and 3 NGOs and UN
agencies i.e. World Wild Fund (WWF) and Interna onal Union for Conserva on of Nature (IUCN) and Darul Hunar
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responded nega vely. As far as strategies and ac on plans; forest, agriculture and building department were unaware
as well as WWF and IUCN too. Upon dedicated budget for districts, 11 respondents reported no budgets were speciﬁcally
allocated and 6 reported no budgets were allocated speciﬁcally for SDGs. Building, LG, Police, WWF, IUCN and Darul
Hunar responded nega vely. Rest of the line departments and CSOs conﬁrmed. 15 out of 17 respondents informed that
Covid 19 had impacted their interven on. Only building and local government department respondents reported that it
had not.
While responding to qualita ve ques ons, LG reported that they don't have funds for implementa on of developmental
work. Police department said that provincial government is providing all technical and ﬁnancial support to their
department to maintain law and order and create peaceful society. Their priority goals were maintaining law and order,
establish supremacy of law and require support and coopera on for fostering sustainable development in the district.
The priority goals of forest department were, environment protec on, climate change and food security. They required
training and awareness for achieving these goals. Women development informed that it is embedded in their PC1 as how
to implement projects in the preview of SDGs and they have speciﬁc budget in their ADP to address certain SDGs related
projects. Their goals were poverty reduc on, goal 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 16. Educa on department elaborated on their goals i.e.
equal opportuni es to quality educa on for all and impar ng technical educa on. The survey was unable to include
health department; a very important survey par cipant was missed because of their unavailability. Their availability for
interviews was not possible despites several requests telephonically and in person.

2.5.2. Astore
Karakorum Rural Support Program (KRSP) facilitated AwazCDS-Pakistan for conduc ng VLR survey in district Astore.
Total number of 14 respondents, 8 from line department and 6 from NGOs were part of the survey. The details of line
department as follow, LG, SWD, Environment Protec on, Health, Public Health Engineering and Works, Police, Educa on
department. NGOs/ CSOs par cipated in the survey were Aga Kham Rural Support Program (AKRSP), Organic enterprise,
Alqalm Welfare organiza on, Shikang welfare organiza on and Looss welfare Society.
As the pa ern trails throughout the analysis of urban and rural districts has diﬀerence of awareness knowledge
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and technical exper se for implemen ng and localiza on of SDGs. However, results from Gilgit district were
compara vely be er other urban districts. Interes ngly, Astore being a rural district showed be er results than other
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rural districts of all regions were part of the survey. Responding to ques on about informa on about federal
government's eﬀorts for achieving SDGs 3 par cipants responded posi vely and 6 nega vely as well as 6 did not answer
this ques on. Police department informed that there are no strategies and ac on plans for SDGs implementa on in
placed in the department. As well as there were no awareness trainings were undertaken for the department on SDGs,
similarly, SGDs implementa on is not embedded in the PC1 and there was no speciﬁc monitoring and evalua on
mechanism developed related to SDGs. Representa ve from police department did not respond to all ques on
especially qualita ve ques on. Most of quan ta ve ques ons were answered nega vely. Whereas Agriculture
department informed that there has been budget speciﬁed for SDGs in PSDP at na onal level. They had received training
on SDGs implementa ons and they ink their projects with SDGs at the me of preparing PC1. He informed that there
were no eﬀorts made to forge partnerships with CSOs and NGOs for localiza on of SDGs. Furthermore, agriculture
department did not have SDGs framework. As well as no monitoring and evalua on mechanism.
Similarly, representa ve from educa on department informed that there was no district ac on plan, strategies, M&E
mechanism explicitly for SGDs. However, they have their own departmental plans, and M&E systems. LG department of
adore had no informa on about federal government's plans, ini a ve and eﬀorts for achieving SDGs. SW department
respondent conﬁrmed all ques ons in No. Environment protec on department had informa on about what na onal
and provincial governments were doing to achieve SDGs, some training on SDGs awareness were imparted by the
government, however they did not have SDGs embedded in their PC1 nor did they have speciﬁc M&E plan and no
budgets explicitly allocated for achieving SDGs. Health department representa ve responded nega vely for all survey
ques ons. He highlighted that there is lack of funds, lack of health infrastructure and lack of human resources. Similar
responses were received from public health engineering and works. According to respondents their district priority goals
were 2, 3, 4, 8 and 13.
NGOs/ CSOs also informed that the district line departments did not have any speciﬁc budgets, nor they have capacity for
implementa on of SDGs and government's eﬀorts for localiza on were not visible at district levels.

2.6 Islamabad (ICT)
UGOOD was partner of AwazCDS-Pakistan in conduc ng this survey in Islamabad. Total 10 line departments were
contacted in Islamabad. Most of the selected departments did not give me for par cipa ng in the survey despite
repeated requests. This graph explains line departments' views. CSOs data is analyzed in the la er paragraph. 7 out 10
respondents from line departments conﬁrmed they had informa on about what na onal government was doing
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to achieve SDGs, police, labour department and directorate of educa on reported that they have no informa on about
it. The second bar depicts only two respondents had informa on about provincial governments' ini a ves on SDGs, rest
of the respondents had no informa on and it is quite understandable because ICT has its own administra on mechanism
th
under the federal government and under 18 amendment in the Cons tu on, federal and provincial concerns and
mandates have been changed. Replying to ques on about alignment of plans with SGDs priori es one of ten replied
posi vely. Only LGRD replied that they have aligned their plans with na onal SDGs priori es and it has strategies and
ac on plans as well. Only LGRD, Ministry of Human Rights and Environment protec on department informed the SGDs
priori es are embedded in their PC1. 10 out 10 respondents replied nega vely to have dedicated budgets for achieving
or implementa on of SDGs. None of the departments reported that they had dedicated strategies and ac on plans for
implementa on of SDGs. Moreover, ministry of human rights, chamber of commerce and special educa on
representa ves informed that they had received training regards SDGs; while LGRD, chamber of commerce, directorate
of educa on, special educa on and environment protec on department respondents posi vely when asked about
forging partnerships with NGOs and civil society organiza ons. It is important to note that police department
representa ve responded nega vely for all survey ques ons. Only one department responded posi vely about having
mechanism for data collec on. 8 of 10 respondents replied that Covid 19 had hampered their work adversely and 2
responded that it did not. Looking at the graph, Islamabad which is capital of the country portrayed similar pictures as
other districts from all over Pakistan.

2.7 Khyber Pakhtunkhwa
Two districts of KP namely Peshawar and Dera Ismail Khan were selected for conduc ng VLR survey with 11 local line
departments and 5 CSOs working in the target districts.
The results of state of localiza on of SDGs in KP were remained worst as compared to other provinces and regions. When
the respondents from line departments were asked about the presence of frameworks strategies and ac on plans
embedded in their PC1s, the response was not be er than other areas. 80% nega vely and 76% reported nega vely,
while 24% conﬁrmed that it had been embedded in their PC1s. 84% reported nega vely that they received or it has plans
to provide funds from their regional government for implementa on of SDGs at local levels. Similarly, 88% informed that
there is no dedicated budget for implementa on of SDGs, 80% of respondents said that they have not progressively
started implemen ng SDGs at district levels, while 80% respondents informed that they had not a ended any training
regarding SDGs and 60% of respondents aﬃrmed that they have not enhanced capaci es of their ins tu ons for SDGs
implementa on nor did any indicators or target were developed reported 68% of the respondents from KP. Same
situa on remained for development of M&E mechanisms and the nega ve responses remained as low as 88% and 88%
had no informa on about voluntary local review whereas 65% informed that their work was impacted by COVID 19.

2.7.1 Peshawar
Partner for conduc ng VLR survey in district Peshawar was Blue Veins. The graph below gives details of the survey
conducted with local line departments in Peshawar. Representa ves from Local Government, Agriculture, Police,
Construc on and Works, Directorate of Labour, Social welfare and Women Development, Environment Protec on,
District Health and Educa on Department. CSOs included Group Development Pakistan, Transgender Alliance, Blue
Veins and express news.
6 out 15 respondents from line departments namely, health, C& W, Agriculture and 4 civil society organiza ons did not
have any informa on about what federal government is doing to achieve SDGs. Similarly, 7 out of 15 respondents from
line departments i.e. health, educa on, environment protec on, labour, C& W and agriculture department had no
informa on what ini a ves provincial government had taken with regard to SDGs. Surprisingly, 5 civil society
organiza on responded nega vely for this ques on.
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It is interes ng to note that Health, Environment and C& W responded nega vely to all 20 quan ta ve ques ons of the
survey. Respondent from C&W did not answer to qualita ve ques ons and shared only one district priority goal that was
provision of clean drinking water.
Whereas environment department respondent had no informa on whatsoever provincial government doing to achieve
SDGs, he had informa on about federal government that it zhad cons tuted SDGs taskforce and SDG unit he also
informed that district priority goals were educa on, environment protec on and clean drinking water. This was also true
for labour and local government departments, op on NO was checked for all ques ons.
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Whereas, police, social welfare and women development were be er informed about SDGs implementa on, budgets
and strategies etc.
1 out of 14 respondent of line departments had no informa on about the provincial governments plans to provide funds
for SDGs implementa on at district levels and one respondent did not share his views on this ques on. Moreover 14 of
15 respondents reported that there were no dedicated district budgets for SDGs implementa on. Overall graph presents
the level of awareness, training and capacity of local line departments with respect to SDGs and its implementa on. They
were unable to recognize the fact that their departments contribute to SDGs implementa on through district ADPs. Rest
of the survey ques ons were scantly responded in aﬃrma ve. Nega ve responses ranged between 7 to 14 for 20
quan ta ve ques ons whereas the range of posi ve responses was 1 that was lowest and 8 was highest. The list of
priority goals for Peshawar district were reported; goal 3, 4, 5, 6, 8 and 13 by respondents.
Furthermore, CSOs contacted for survey seemed confused and unaware of the ini a ves of provincial government for
realiza on of SDGs. The situa on of localiza on in district Peshawar seemed in jeopardy as per survey results.

2.7.2 Dera Ismail Khan (DIK)
The results of survey in DIK- rural district of KP are similar as in the rural district of Pakistan. From the graph below it is
apparent that things were worse in DIK as compared to Peshawar although results from Peshawar were not encouraging
as an urban district. Sahara, a local CSO facilitated AwazCDS-Pakistan in carrying out VLR survey in District DIK.
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Only 5-line department were available in DIK and 5 CSOs were contacted for survey administra on, making it total
number of 10 respondents. 4 of 10 representa ves of line departments and CSOs informed that they had informa on
about what na onal government is doing for achievement of SDGs. Whereas 6 had no informa on about it. Educa on,
local governments, C&W and labour department responded nega vely, only SWD informed posi vely. Similarly, 3 of 5
CSOs aﬃrmed that they had informa on. The situa on of informa on at provincial level was even worse, only 2
respondents had informa on about ini a ves of provincial government's ini a ves on SDGs. SzWD and Pakistan Red
Crescent responded posi vely, 8 respondents were unaware of it. communica on between province and districts for
SDGs was weak and only 2 of 10 respondents conﬁrmed i.e. SWD and Pakistan Red Crescent, rest of the line departments
responded nega vely for all ques ons except for above two. Educa on department representa ve aﬃrmed that their
district priori es are aligned with provincial SDGs priori es. It is noteworthy that qualita ve ques ons were unanswered
most of the survey par cipants. None of the survey par cipants informed that there is dedicated budget allocated for
district line departments speciﬁcally for achievements of SGDs. 6 of 10 par cipants informed that Covid 19 did not
hamper their work and 9 out 10 said that there were no partnerships created between district government CSOs or
NGOs.
However, they gave sugges ons/ priori es and shared challenges which they face. For instance, par cipant from
educa on department shared what district priority goals should be (not decided by the provincial or district
government) zero hunger, clean drinking water and sanita on and quality educa on. The graph is self-explanatory, the
responses remained as low as zero, and rest of the indicator ranged between 1-4 as posi ve and 6-10 as nega ve.
Moreover, he highlighted challenges and issues; on informa on about SDGs at district government level, lack of inter
department coordina on and lack of trained and professional staﬀ. LG department suggested that there should be
district SDGs framework, ac on plan and budgets and training of line departments staﬀ should be imparted on SDGs,
indicators targets and implementa on strategies. The 5 out 11 line departments did not inform about the priority goals
for district. Remaining 6 reported that their priority goals were 2, 3,4 and 6.

2.8 Punjab
Two districts of Punjab namely Lahore and Rajanpur were selected for administering VLR ques onnaire with 11 local
line departments and 5 CSOs working in the districts.
The results of state of localiza on of SDGs in Punjab remained disappoin ng as well. When the respondents from line
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departments were asked about the presence of frameworks strategies and ac on plans embedded in their Pc1s, the
response was not be er than other areas, 77% nega vely and 88% reported nega vely, while only 22% conﬁrmed that it
had been embedded in their PC1s. 83% reported nega vely that they received or it has plans to provide funds from their
regional government for implementa on of SDGs at local levels. Similarly, 85% informed that there is no dedicated
budget for implementa on of SDGs, 77% of respondents said that they have not progressively started implemen ng
SDGs at district levels, while 63% respondents informed that they had not a ended any training regarding SDGs and 72%
of respondents aﬃrmed that they have not enhanced capaci es of their ins tu ons for SDGs implementa on nor did
any indicators or target were developed reported 82% of the respondents from Punjab. Same situa on remained for
development of M&E mechanisms and the nega ve responses remained as low as 81% and 77% had no informa on
about voluntary local review whereas 50% informed that their work was impacted by COVID 19 in Punjab.

2.8.1 Lahore
Partner for conduc ng VLR survey in district Lahore was HomeNet Pakistan. Following graph presents the responses of
the No. of line departments representa ves in yes or no for the set of ques ons asked about SDGs, informa on,
implementa on strategies, availability of ﬁnances, SDGs aligned annual development plans and or
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Planning Commission Form 1 (PC1) etc. 10 out of 12 representa ves of line departments list given above aﬃrmed that
they have informa on about SDGs, while 2 representa ves responded in nega ve. Interes ngly, police and social welfare
department representa ves informed that they don't have any informa on what na onal government was doing with
regard to achieving SDGs. However, lesser number or line departments representa ves had any informa on about the
same ques on asked about provincial government's ini a ves on SDGs, i.e. 8 conﬁrmed posi vely and 4 conﬁrmed
nega vely. Those who responded nega vely were, police department, SWD, labour department and Pehchan CSO had
no informa on about what provincial government's plans were for achievement of SDGs. 7 respondents aﬃrmed that
provincial government has in mated their plans of implementa on of SDGs with local line departments. Interes ngly,
police, Construc on and Works (C&W), Labour department responded nega vely along with two CSOs, namely Pehchan
and VSVS. Police department representa ve in Lahore responded to all ques ons in nega ve. It is ironic that police
department responsibility to protect ci zens and provide a peaceful society, their work directly contributes to goal16
and social welfare and women development department connected to goal 1, 2, 5. It is bi ng situa on in a district like
Lahore, and the plea of rural districts is eye opening.
7 r espondent s were aﬃrma ve of provincial government commina on with about their plans and ini a ves for
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SDGs, while police and labour department had no idea about it as well as 3 CSOs denied any informa on about it. 7
respondents nega vely responded about provincial government's deﬁned framework, strategies and ac on plans for
SDGs, those included, police, labour, environment, SWD and two CSOs denied any informa on about this. Those who
aﬃrmed were Health, Educa on and Industries; and one respondent did not answer this ques on. If we give a bird eye
view of the graph most of the responses of 7 line departments remained at average nega ve except for training on
implementa on of SDGs was the highest, 8 respondents received training on SDGs. Followed by Covid impact, 7 reported
that it had impacted SDGs related work while 4 of them did not think it had impacted their work. Representa ve from
health department in Lahore did not highlight any special ini a ves and reported their involvement was minimal or no
involvement implementa on of SDGs. Their priority goals were wellbeing, gender equality and climate ac on.
Environment department representa ve informed that there had been special SDG unit established in planning and
development department Punjab and environment protec on department par cipates in the mee ngs. Special
educa on department representa ve highlighted challenges faced in implementa on of SDGs i.e. scarcity of ﬁnancial
resources, government's laidback a tude and systema c barriers for PWDs and their wellbeing. SWD representa ve
had nothing to share about special ini a ves for poor, women, children, PWDs or other under privileged groups.
Although their department is linked with goal 1, 2, 3 and 5 however they did not think that it was a conscious eﬀort by
their department. Representa ves from district Lahore gave long list of the priority goals as 1, 2, 3, 4, 5,9, 8, 10, 13 and 16.
The responses from most of the departments about implementa on, understanding, informa on and ini a ves
regarding SDGs of SDGs at district level presents a bleak picture.

2.8.2 Rajanpur
NEELAB a local CSO and PDA partner facilitated Awaz CDS-Pakistan in administering VLR Survey in district Rajanpur.
Following graph portrays dismal picture of the line department's informa on or their interven ons to achieve SDGs at
local level. The clear void was seen between the rural and urban districts of Punjab although localiza on of SDGs
situa on is not rosy in the urban district i.e. Lahore. Rajanpur police department representa ve responded nega vely
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to all 20 ques ons. That means they are not briefed and informed about the federal or provincial governments ini a ves
or commitments towards SDGs implementa on. Police department was unable to answer about their ini a ves to
protect ci zen's lives through qualita ve ques ons asked. Police department shared that during the lockdown in Covid
they faced diﬃcul es in maintaining law and order. However, respondents from CSOs informed that they had
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some informa on and that the health, educa on and other district level services are directly connected to SDGs. Health
department oﬃcial responded nega vely about all quan ta ve ques ons (ques onnaire a ached as Annex 2).
Moreover, the representa ve of health department highlighted the challenge of awareness about SDGs and need for
state of the art hospital, dispensaries, availability of medicine, provision of CT scan machine and establishment and
upgrada on of rural health units. As far as district Rajanpur educa on department is concerned, DPO informed that they
are contribu ng to SDG 4 in terms of providing quality educa on and educa on for all program. He informed that there is
no district framework for SDGs but the educa on department is contribu ng to SDGs achievement through providing
quality educa on. Their priori es were quality educa on, educa on for all and early childhood educa on. He also added
that due to Covid 19, their department was unable to implement its ADP, no surveys were conducted as well as no
awareness campaigns were carried out.
Interes ngly, labour department representa ve informed that their department has introduced, merit grant through
worker's welfare, talent grant, special grants to fund cases of labourer's death as well as program for labourers' primary
educa on program. Social welfare and women development department representa ve responded to all quan ta ve
ques ons nega vely. However, he agreed that their department needs awareness and training and ﬁnances to
contribute towards SDGs. Representa ve from Agriculture department respondent also had no informa on about SDGs,
frameworks, strategies or ini a ves. Instead he demanded that the department should be made independent, their
sugges ons for improvement in agriculture should be taken seriously. Their staﬀ should be trained on modern
technology of local crops and agriculture department should be taken into conﬁdence while providing water and other
agricultural inputs. C& W did not have much to share as they were unaware of the SDGs and related paraphernalia. He
only shared that Covid 19 impacted their developmental work. Representa ve from public health engineering shared
that sewerage schemes, water supply schemes, water ﬁltra on plants were their priori es but he had no informa on
how they are linked any SDG. While local government and community department respondent also had no informa on
about federal or provincial governments ini a ves for SDDs or training on implementa on of these. However, he shared
the government of Punjab no ﬁca on for birth registra on campaign they carried out in December 2021.
Representa ve of trade union had no informa on about SDGs, he urged the government to announce Rajanpur as tax
free zone for allevia ng poverty in the district. Similarly, respondent from environment protec on department did not
have much to share. He informed their department had cons tuted smog control commi ee. None of the informants
shared that if there was dedicated budget for programs or projects speciﬁcally for SDGs.
On the contrary, 3 of 5 CSOs representa ves had signiﬁcant informa on about SDGs and what was happening at na onal
and provincial government levels, while two had no informa on. They highlighted that government line departments
have lesser capacity, awareness and training on SDGs. They also shared challenges that the district faces, poverty,
unemployment and lack of educa onal opportuni es for girls. They also suggested that local line departments should
focus on educa on, health clean drinking water as well as peace and jus ce. They also shared that partnership with local
Non-Governmental Organiza ons (NGOs) and CSOs remained low.
In a nutshell, the district line departments in Rajanpur had scant informa on about or training on implementa on of
SDGs as well as no realiza on that their work is directly linked with one or the other SDG which shows the status of
localiza on process of SDGs at district levels. Moreover, according to representa ves from the district line departments,
their district's priority goals were: 2, 3, 4, 13 and 16.

2.9 Sindh
Karachi East and Tharparkar were the two districts of Sindh in which VLR survey was conducted. It is worth no ng that
Tharparker is one of the only two districts that have District SDGs framework. Thar Educa on Alliance and Ras
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supported AwazCDS-Pakistan for conduc ng this survey.
The results of state of localiza on of SDGs in Punjab remained disappoin ng as well. When the respondents from line
departments were asked about the presence of frameworks strategies and ac on plans embedded in their PC1s, the
response li le be er than other areas, 53% nega vely and 35% reported nega vely, while only 65% conﬁrmed that it
had been embedded in their PC1s. 71% reported nega vely that they received or it has plans to provide funds from
their regional government for implementa on of SDGs at local levels. Similarly, 75% informed that there is no
dedicated budget for implementa on of SDGs, 63% of respondents said that they have not progressively started
implemen ng SDGs at district levels, while 75% respondents informed that they had not a ended any training
regarding SDGs and 75% of respondents aﬃrmed that they have not enhanced capaci es of their ins tu ons for
SDGs implementa on nor did any indicators or target were developed reported 54% reported respondents from
Sindh. Same situa on remained for development of M&E mechanisms and the nega ve responses remained as low
as 76% and 79% had no informa on about voluntary local review whereas 6% informed that their work was impacted
by COVID 19.

2.9.1 Karachi East
Karachi east was selected as urban district of Sindh to gauge localiza on of SDGs. Unfortunately, Karachi was worst hit
with torren al rains and conduc ng this survey was not only diﬃcult due to this factor but the line departments were on
high alert for providing relief in any type of emergency that could occurred. However, with the incessant eﬀorts of
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our partner Ras , only 8 line departments could be contacted.
Over all Karachi east had performed be er on the indicators of the survey as compared to rest of the par cipa ng
districts. As it is apparent in the graph that the departments did not have much informa on about na onal government's
ini a ves about SDGs but were aware what was happening at provincial levels at the SDGs front. 6 of 8 line departments
were informed, environment, health, educa on, agriculture, and educa on works department responded posi vely. 4
departments conﬁrmed that provincial government had aligned its strategies for achieving SDGs. 5 of 8 departments
aﬃrmed that provincial government has communicated their plans and strategies with district line departments and
those were; agriculture, educa on, health, social welfare and LG –DMC east. Educa on, agriculture, health and social
welfare department responded posi vely that provincial government has strategies and ac on plans for achieving SDGs
rest of the respondents relied in nega ve. Similarly, educa on, agriculture, health, environment protec on and social
welfare department aﬃrmed that provincial government has linked priori es with districts ac on plans. Whereas LG19

DMC East and educa on department responded nega vely upon having their district SDGs framework. Ironically
police department representa ve le all survey ques ons unanswered. All other than police and LG-DMC east
informed that SDGs were not embedded in their PC1, LG-DCM East replied in nega ve and police did not respond to this
and rest conﬁrmed that those were embedded in their PC1s. As far as dedicated budget were concerned, only three
departments' representa ves responded that they receive dedicated budgets for SDGs implementa on i.e. educa on,
health and educa on works department. About partnership with CSOs, all aﬃrmed they have forged partnerships with
NGOs and CSOs only LG-DMC responded nega vely and police did not respond to this ques on. Educa on, health,
agriculture and educa on works departments' respondents conﬁrmed they have M&E mechanisms in place.
Responding to COVID 19 impact ques on only social welfare department replied nega vely rest of the respondents
conﬁrmed that COVID 19 had impacted their work.

2.9.2 Tharparkar
As far as district Tharparkar is concerned, the line departments informa on about the SDGs at na onal and sub na on
level was be er than the other par cipa ng districts in the survey. At the average 5 of 9 reported posi vely for the ﬁrst
three ques ons. Only health department respondent conﬁrmed that they have aligned their ADP as per provincial SDGs
priori es.
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Police, agriculture, women protec on, social welfare, public health engineering, local government and educa on
department responded nega vely. Similarly, health and local government department informed that they have
framework and ac on plan for SDGs, rest of the respondents from above listed departments replied in nega ve. While
social welfare, public health engineering, local government and health department informed that they strategies and
ac on plans for SDGs are embedded in the PC1. Whereas all par cipants of the survey replied in nega ve when asked if
they had dedicated budgets for implementa on of SDGs related programs and projects, as well as only health
department reported that they received training on SDGs. Par cipants of the survey from police, social welfare, women
development, public health engineering, educa on, local government and health department reported their
collabora on and partnership with civil society organiza ons whereas only police department reported that they have
monitoring and evalua on mechanism in placed. All respondents of the survey unequivocally conﬁrmed that their work
was impacted by the COVID 19. Their priority goals were: 1,2,3,4,6 and 16. Representa ves from CSOs reported that
unfortunately there was nothing done for the localiza on of SDGs, reasons being lack of informa on and coordina on
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between provincial and district line departments, lack of necessary funds and autonomy of budget spending as well as
line departments need training on SDGs and other related mechanisms
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3.0 Recommenda ons
This part of the report presents the recommenda ons dis lled from the ﬁndings of the survey conducted in 13
districts (1 rural & 1 urban) of four provinces, two regions and ICT.
There is lack of informa on about the na onal and subna onal ini a ves and programs regarding SDGs in the
district levels. It is recommended that governments both at na onal and subna onal levels carry out awareness
raising and communica on campaigns about SDGs to keep people and line departments in loop at grassroots
levels. As well as enhance capaci es of local line departments about contribu ng towards SDGs
implementa on.
Support/ train local line departments upon embedding government's priori es in their respec ve PC1s.
Align ADPs of line departments with federal and provincial SDGs priori es and localize its eﬀorts to achieve SDGs.
Provincial governments should demonstrate seriousness about localiza on of Sustainable Development Goals
and support district line departments in preparing district frameworks, strategies and ac on plans.
Provincial governments should enhance capaci es of line departments in devising, implemen ng M&E
mechanisms, data collec on and repor ng and further feeding this informa on to na onal and provincial
databases.
Na onal and subna onal governments should devise mul -level governance mechanism for SDGs
implementa on and provide appropriate ins tu onal frameworks.
Mul -level dialogues should be organized to include voice of all the people from all over Pakistan and priori ze
SDGs on territorial needs coming from the local people and departments.
involve all stakeholders, NGOs, CSOs, academia and private corpora ons at the local level and reach a consensus
on the SDGs implementa on priori es, strategies and ac on plans.
Build local line departments' capaci es for eﬀec ve and responsive leadership. As well as mobilize local
resources and forge local partnerships for implementa on and achievement of SDGs.
In order to set local priori es, subna onal, regional and local ADPs should be reviewed with the objec ve of
iden fying needs, priori es, gaps and cross-sec onal linkages between the geographic areas and their
rela onships with SDGs and na onal priori es.
Create SDGs working groups and task forces at the district levels, could be a promising way of connec ng
departments and be er coordina on and sharing of informa on.
Mul -stakeholder mechanism should be in place, both formal and informal that should ensure the par cipa on
of civil society organiza ons and others. Everyone should have opportunity to contribute towards common goal
of sustainable development. These mechanisms would ensure inclusion, accountability and transparency. That
will also ensure that no group dominates the other.
Coherence with na onal and subna onal plans with district annual development plans is key to success in
implementa on of SDGs. ADPs should be, se ng local priori es, developed consulta vely, se ng local
priori es, shared targets for a speciﬁc district, coherent with na onal priori es and strategic projects should be
designed for districts.
Provide mely budgets and enhance line departments' capaci es on ﬁnancial strategies, implementa on
strategies, monitoring and evalua on and assessment data collec on.
Local Bodies should be func onal and autonomous to undertake development projects aligned with their
local Priori es & SDGs.
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4.0 Conclusion
The VLR survey informed that localiza on of SDGs is a far cry for Pakistan at district levels. There was a deep void
between the districts of urban and rural and provinces and regions about the informa on, capacity, resources both
ﬁnancial and human necessary for implementa on of SDGs.
For the speedy achievement of the global agenda and to overcome the problems in the implementa on of SDGs in the
country, capacity building is a must by integra ng the trained forces at federal, provincial and district level. The
government must ensure the integra on of capacity building for ins tu onal strengthening to develop SDGs
frameworks for each district stressing ownership and responsibility. Moreover, the norms and rules, which govern
federal and provincial ins tu ons should be ﬂexible by addressing the capacity gaps related to formula on and
evalua on of the projects envisaged under SDGs at district levels. The absence of stakeholders like CSOs, academia, think
tanks and policy makers is very cri cal in Pakistan which hampers implementa on of SDGs agenda whereas it requires
integrated and joint eﬀorts by all segments of society as well as governments at all levels. In addi on, ﬁnancial
management in public departments needs to be professionalized via capacity development programs. It is necessary to
establish informa on centers at na onal and sub-na onal level so as to release accurate and credible informa on. It will
help in decision making, and to facilitate informa on exchange between diﬀerent levels of government involved in
implementa on of SDGs.
Local government elec ons should be held in all provinces in mely manner. All the local government bodies should be
given administra ve and ﬁnancial autonomy so as they can be er collect, allocate and use their resources. Provinces
should organize Provincial Finance Commission (PFC) awards so as devolu on of power and resources reaches at the
lowest er of the government.
Local governments should be given cons tu onal cover so as the lowest er of the government should never be
dismantled or dysfunc onal.

Bagh
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5.0 Annexes
Annex 1: List of District Line Departments
S. No

Line Departments

1.

District Health Department

2.

District Educa on Department

3.

Social Welfare and Women Development (SWD)

4.

Environment Protec on

5.

Labour Department

6.

Agriculture Department

7.

Local Government Department

8.

Chamber of Commerce

9.

Police Department

10.

Construc on and Works

11.

Public Health and Engineering

Annex 2: List of Districts and Partner CSOs
S. No.

District

CSO

1.

Lahore

HomeNet Pakistan

2.

Rajanpur

NEELAB

3.

Peshawar

Blue Veins

4.

D. I Khan

SAHARA

5.

Que a

WESS

6.

Khuzdar

MRC

7.

Karachi East

RASTI

8.

Tharparkar

Thar Educa on Alliance

9.

Gilgit

PEN

10.

Astore

KRSP

11.

Muzaﬀarabad

ADO

12.

Bagh

Baghbaan

13.

Islamabad

UGOOD
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Annex 3: Ques onnaire for District Line Departments
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26
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Annex 4: Ques onnaire for CSOs
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Tharparkar
30

Que a

31

Islamabad

National Secretariat

Azad Jammu & Kashmir

Balochistan

Federal

Gilgit Baltistan

Khyber Pakhtunkhwa

Punjab

Sindh

National Secretariat at
Awaz Foundation Pakistan - Centre for Development Servies
Website: www.awazcds.org.pk, www.pda.net.pk
Email: info@awazcds.org.pk
Apartment # 3rd & 4th, 1st Floor , Akbari
32 Plaza, MPCHS E-11/1, Islamabad

